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There’s no better way to get more out of life than through extraordinary experiences
with those who matter most. And there’s no better way to get more out of your holidays
than by relying on a Virtuoso affiliated travel specialist.
With global connections and unparalleled expertise, a Virtuoso travel specialist turns
do-it-yourself holidays into customised RETURN on LIFE travel experiences you’ll
never forget. Save time and get more. There’s simply no substitute for expert advice and
personal service.

The world’s finest travel agencies and specialists are Virtuoso.
Rely on one of the 300+ worldwide member travel agencies
for everything from a quick weekend getaway to a trip of a lifetime.
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EDIToR’S NoTE

Isle Envy

truly envy you. You’ll recognise the cover destination as
one very close to home: New
Zealand’s North Island. When we decided to feature New Zealand on our
cover, two of our U.S.-based staffers,
senior editor Marika McElroy Cain
and associate art director Korena
Bolding, had to fly thousands of kilometres and cross the dateline to get
there – and of course it was still worth
the effort. They returned to regale us
with tales of fly-fishing and sailing
and helicopter rides, of charming accommodations, friendly faces, and
fantastic food and wine, of lush surroundings and water in 25 shades of

VICE PRESIDENT/PUBLISHER tERRIE L. HAnsEn

blue. How fortunate you are to have
such a wonderful getaway practically
in your own backyard.
No matter the season or locale, islands and coasts have a universal allure,
which is why we’ve created an entire issue to showcase them. In addition to
Marika’s article on page 14, you’ll find
a tour of Spain’s Balearic Islands, a
roundup of the world’s best beaches, a
Galápagos getaway, indulgent spas in
the Maldives, and more.
Whether it’s a close-to-home holiday or a more elaborate, far-flung itinerary, your travel specialist can plan
the perfect trip for you. With their
vast knowledge and global connections, Virtuoso specialists can secure
great rates, amazing amenities, and
exclusive experiences. This publication is your specialist’s gift to you, to
thank you for being a client – and to inspire you for your next trip.
Where do you want to go next?
What would you most want to read
about in these pages? We create this
magazine especially for you, and
would love to hear about what most interests you (and what doesn’t). Please
let me know, as I look forward to hearing from you – and inspiring you – in
the months to come.

EDIToRIAL DIRECToR
esrnka@virtuoso.com

on location in new
Zealand. At far right
are associate art
director korena
Bolding (in black)
and senior editor
Marika McElroy
Cain (behind chair).
Travel and tourism make up one of the largest industries in the world, employing more than 220
million people worldwide and generating nearly ten percent of global GDP. Virtuoso is proud
to be a member of the World Travel & Tourism Council, which works to raise awareness of the
importance of this industry.
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Celebrate 20 years of legendary service with
Crystal Cruises.

Enjoy special 20th Anniversary limited-time offers in the Mediterranean!
With 2-For-1 Fares and up to US$2,000 in shipboard credits to use on everything from a relaxing massage in the Crystal Spa to exciting
Crystal Adventures® shore excursions, now is the time to sail the Mediterranean with Crystal Cruises. Book your cruise today.
Days

12
12
12
9
11
12
11

Date

24 Aug
5 Sep
17 Sep
29 Sep
8 Oct
19 Oct
31 Oct

Destination

Itinerary

Med. & Black Sea
Mediterranean
Mediterranean
Mediterranean
Mediterranean
Med. & Holy Land
Mediterranean

Venice to Istanbul
Istanbul to Barcelona
Barcelona to Venice
Venice to Monte Carlo
Monte Carlo to Athens
Athens to Rome
Rome to Barcelona

Theme

WF
WF
FS
EA

Ship

Crystal Serenity
Crystal Serenity
Crystal Serenity
Crystal Serenity
Crystal Serenity
Crystal Serenity
Crystal Serenity

“As You Wish”
Credit Per Couple

Brochure
Fare

Final Fare*

US$2,000
US$2,000
US$2,000
US$2,000
US$2,000
US$2,000
US$2,000

US$12,940
US$12,220
US$11,880
US$10,090
US$10,690
US$11,880
US$10,160

US$5,836 pp
US$5,476 pp
US$5,306 pp
US$4,267 pp
US$4,663 pp
US$5,316 pp
US$4,408 pp

Experiences of Discovery®: EA- Emerging Artists FS- Fashion & Style WF- Crystal Wine & Food Festival

Only on a Crystal cruise will you enjoy all this: Voted World’s Best more than any other cruise line hotel or resort in history, seven dining options
including cuisine by Nobu Matsuhisa, Feng Shui-inspired spa, 360° Promenade Deck, Yamaha keyboard lessons & Berlitz language courses,
complimentary bottled water, soft drinks & coffee, and complimentary town centre transportation in most ports.
Begin relaxing before you even leave home with our Price Guarantee. All guests are guaranteed the best applicable fare, and you’ll enjoy
our lowest minimum cruise deposits ever and our new relaxed cancellation policy. Plus, book with your Virtuoso Travel Advisor and receive
exclusive Virtuoso Voyager Club amenities on select sailings, including:*
• Competitive cruise fares
• Pre-paid onboard gratuities
• Personable onboard host

• Onboard welcome reception
• Full day shore event or credit for customized options or shipboard credit
• Contact your Virtuoso Travel Advisor for customized options

Contact your Virtuoso Travel Advisor to book your cruise aboard the
World’s Best and receive exclusive Virtuoso Voyager Club amenities.

*Final fare is 2-For-1 fare, per person in U.S. dollars, based on double occupancy in category C on Crystal Serenity for the first two full-fare guests in stateroom, including port, security & handling charges and gratuities. Brochure fares,
in effect as of 9/21/09, may not have resulted in actual sales. The up to $2,000 “All-Inclusive. As You Wish.” shipboard spending credit (based on double occupancy, up to $1,000 per person) is the maximum credit available and applies
to the first two full-fare guests only, is non-transferable, cannot be used in the casino or for bingo, redeemed for cash or credit and cannot be applied as a deposit toward a future cruise. All promotions are capacity-controlled,
subject to availability and may be withdrawn at any time without notice. Restrictions apply. See crystalcruises.com for complete terms and conditions of all offers. Virtuoso Voyager Club events and amenities are subject to change
without notice and may require a minimum number of participants. Amenities vary by departure date. Contact your Virtuoso Travel Adviser for more details. ©2010 Crystal Cruises, Inc., Ships’ registry: The Bahamas.

Paparazzi not included.

Supremely located on its own private beach and fashioned with the chic elegance of a modern-day hacienda,
the expansive four-bedroom Villa Cortez embraces more than 10,500 square feet of resplendent living space,
designed for those seeking privacy and exceptional luxury.
Amenities include: private staff of 12, two master bedroom suites, two double Queen-size bedrooms, state-of-the-art screening room for 12,
fully equipped home office with voice and data lines, private fitness center with Technogym® and KinesisTM equipment, in-home spa, two full kitchens,
complimentary Internet and Wi-Fi, flat-screen satellite TVs with DVD player, Bose surround sound audio, outdoor palapa dining for 10, oceanfront infinity pool,
open air Jacuzzi® and outdoor rainshower, terrace daybeds and a telescope for whale watching.
One&Only is a portfolio of distinctive and memorable resorts in The Bahamas, Dubai, Maldives, Mauritius, Mexico and Cape Town.
For reservations, please contact your Virtuoso travel advisor.

PASSPORT
SUITE TALK, 10 CITY TO GO, 12

DESTINATIONS, TRENDS, CULTURE, AND STYLE

new wave: Rome’s national
Museum of the xxI Century Arts.

MoDERn tIMEs Ten years in the building, MAXXI, the National Museum of the XXI Century Arts, makes its
long-anticipated debut in Rome this year. Architect Zaha Hadid fashioned Italy’s first contemporary art centre
from a former military barracks with transparent ceilings capping sinuous concrete walls. MAXXI is subdivided into
two museums – art and architecture – with works by Andy Warhol, Gerhard Richter, and Anish Kapoor, as well as
designs by Carlo Scarpa, among others. www.maxxi.beniculturali.it.
BY ELAINE GLUSAC
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PASSPORT
EXHIBIT

Masterful
Display

New York’s Metropolitan
Museum is exhibiting all
the paintings, drawings,
sculptures, and 50 prints
from its hundreds-strong
collection of Picasso
works from 27 April until 1
August, 2010. Picasso
in The Metropolitan
Museum of Art covers the
artist’s breadth of styles,
from an early portrait
of Gertrude Stein, Seated
Harlequin (right) from his
“blue period,” and cubist still lifes to late-career nudes.
www.metmuseum.org.

BOOKS
nO-Man'S landS BY SCOTT HULER (Three
Rivers Press) Scott Huler’s epic pilgrimage of
real-time adventures and insights is derived
from odysseus’ encounters with cyclopes,
man-eating giants, and lonely goddesses.
The Odyssey is written for people “experienced
in life’s complexities, who can savour its
counterintuitive turnings, find subtle undertastes in its cloudy wine,” Huler writes while
tracing an elusive and often humourous route
through Corfu, Sardinia, Tunisia, and neighbouring landscapes. If every schoolteacher made
Homer’s tale this engaging and relevant, we’d
be a nation of classicists.
BaJa FlORida BY BOB MORRIS (Minotaur)
A dying millionaire primes the pump of this brisk
thriller (by Virtuoso Life contributor Bob Morris)
when he asks his old buddy to track down
his estranged daughter. Zach Chasteen – a
former professional athlete–turned–palm tree
nurseryman with a sideline in sleuthing – enlists
a Taino shaman sidekick and tracks the young
heiress into a world of strong rum, rare yachts,
and modern pirates in the Bahamian archipelago.
ThE lunaTic EXPRESS BY CARL

a midlife crisis, travel writer Carl Hoffman
circumnavigates the planet on the “unseen
artery of mass transit” – buses (“The Hungry
Vulture,“ for example), trains, planes, and ferries
that are “cheap and available as bread,” and
therefore crowded and unpredictable. And, just
as often, filled with gracious and generous
fellow travellers. From Latin America to
Afghanistan, Hoffman’s edgy itinerary isn’t for
the fainthearted, but it makes a jaw-dropping
good read in the comfort of a private berth or
first-class cabin.
RaJaSThan, aS iT iS! BY TORSTEN VAN

High plains drifter:
Micato safaris’ latest adventure.
ADVENTURE

Put on Airs

Guests pursuing the great migration with Micato Safaris have a sublime new
option: the seven-cottage, one-home Olarro Lodge, which sits on a 40,000-acre
conservancy overlooking the Loita plains. Among the exclusive excursions
available is a helicopter-to-hot-air-balloon safari to take in the Masai Mara’s
herds. Available throughout 2010.
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DULLEMEN (Bougainvillea) In shots of crowded
markets and barren desert, vibrant festivals
and solitary holy men, Torsten van Dullemen
celebrates the daily rituals and contrasts that
make India so compelling. Though a bit tough
to find, the book is available from Roli Books
(www.rolibooks.com);
all proceeds benefit
orphaned children and
community improvement projects in rural
India. – LISA WoGAN

(PICASSO) ESTATE OF PABLO PICASSO/ARTISTS RIGHTS SOCIETY (ARS), NEW YORK , (BOOKS) IRIDIO SEATTLE

HOFFMAN (Broadway Books) Propelled by

the Silver Spirit, by the numbers: 195 metres long,
20.3 knots max speed, 540 passengers, 376 crew.
CRUISING

Maiden Voyage A sneak peek at Silversea Cruises’ newest ship.

Silversea Cruises embraces a nostalgic era of ocean travel with its newest and largest ship, the 540-passenger Silver Spirit. That may
come as a surprise to some fans: While the line’s five other ships feel contemporary, even Euro-trendy, the Spirit draws on 1930s art
deco – a concept pulled off with impressive results.
Designed by Italian architect Giacomo Mortola, the ship boasts six restaurants, including the show-stealing Stars Supper Club;
an expanded pool deck; a large indoor/outdoor spa; and more.
Ninety-five percent of the spacious, all-suite accommodations have private verandas, and all have flat-screen TVs cleverly hidden in
bedroom and sitting-area mirrors – as well as butler service. In keeping with Silversea’s policy, wine, spirits, and gratuities are included
in the cruise fare, and everyone is treated to little niceties such as Pommery Champagne on arrival. Who needs trendy when you have
nostalgia at its finest? Silversea Cruises’ Silver Spirit sails seven-day Mediterranean routes in 2010. – FRAN GoLDEN

DISCOVER EUROPE
Seven Seas Mariner

REGENT Here

700 GUESTS | ALL SUITES, ALL BALCONIES

The Regent experience is the most inclusive luxury cruise experience that is authentic,
in-depth and personalized with our high standards of uncompromising excellence. It is in
the service and attention to detail provided by our staff, in the diversity of fine cuisine found
at our restaurants, and, of course, in luxurious accommodations. So enjoy … it’s all included.

DATE

NIGHTS

2-FOR-1 FARES
including UP TO
$1,000 SAVINGS

EMBARK/DEBARK

Jun 28

12

Istanbul to Rome

US $8,750

Jul 10

11

Rome to Venice

US $7,695

Aug 7

12

Rome to Venice

US $8,395

MORE INCLUDED
AMENITIES FOR
YOU TO ENJOY…
– 2-for-1 Fares plus additional
bonus savings of up to US $1,000
– FREE Unlimited Shore Excursions
– All staff gratuities

FOR RESERVATIONS,
PLEASE CALL YOUR
VIRTUOSO TRAVEL ADVISOR.
Discounts and amenities are per person based on double occupancy. Fares listed are cruise only in U.S. dollars, per person, based on double occupancy. Cruise
Ship Fuel Surcharge may apply. All fares and offers are for new bookings only, subject to availability, may not be combinable with other offers, are capacity
controlled and may be withdrawn at any time without prior notice. 2 for 1 fares are based on published Full Brochure Fares; all fares are cruise only, and do
not include Prepaid Charges, Optional Facilities and Services Fees, and personal charges, as defined in the Terms and Conditions of the Guest Ticket Contract
which may be viewed at www.RSSC.com. Full Brochure Fares may not have resulted in actual sales in all cabin categories and may not have been in effect
during the last 90 days. Regent Seven Seas Cruises reserves the right to correct errors or omissions and to change any and all fares, fees, and surcharges at
any time. Additional terms and conditions may apply. Complete terms and conditions may be found in the Guest Ticket Contract. Ship’s Registry: Bahamas.
© 2010 Regent Seven Seas Cruises
SA_FL_10100
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EXCLUSIVE SHORE EVENT

PASSPORT

flights of fancy:
tokyo’s new
airport helicopter
shuttle (far right)
and its Hermèsdesigned interior,
and (below) the
Qantas lounge
in Hong kong.

PLANE TALK

think fast Tokyo traffic?
Forget about it – at least when it
comes to airport transfers. Starting
this spring, travellers can skip one
of the world’s worst traffic jams
with a new 159 kph train linking
Tokyo’s Narita Airport to downtown
in a mere 36 minutes. Alternatively,
those seeking a chauffeured option
can now take to the skies with the
new helicopter shuttle from Mori
Building City Air Services. The
chopper, with interiors designed by
Hermès, flies round-trip 22 times
daily and is faster than the speeding
bullet train by a full six minutes.
www.mcas.co.jp.

Lounge Act with light fixtures
from modernist Moooi and rugs
by Aussie designer Akira Isogawa,
Qantas’ new business lounge at
Hong Kong International Airport
offers stylish surroundings in
which to wait. Eleven showers, 14
computer-equipped workstations,
and free wi-Fi provide utility.
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TECH TOY

Memory Maker
Olympus’ new PEn E-P2 only looks
retro with its black metal housing. The
smallest 12.3-megapixel camera to offer
interchangeable lenses packs digital
SLR and HD video quality without the
bulk, along with stereo audio recording
and a laundry list of acronym-rich
features such as C-AF (an autofocus
that locks in on moving images).

LOCAL KNOWLEDGE

talk It up

A virtual-world traveller, the new Rosetta stone totALe brings language class into
the gaming world. Students begin learning one of 24 languages using speech
recognition computer software and online coaching. web-based games – from
individual wordplay to social-media-style multiplayer competitions – build fun into
the lesson plan. www.rosettastone.com.
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PASSPORT SUITE TALK
stylish debut: Burj khalifa, home
to the new Armani Hotel Dubai.

NEW HOTELS

PREVIEw
On 18 March, Armani Hotel
•Dubai
will debut in the newly

opened Burj Khalifa, the world’s
tallest skyscraper. Designed by
the fashion icon himself, the
160-room property shares downtown’s 30-acre lake with its sister
hotel, the 196-room Address,
and the famous Dubai Mall. It
will feature a spa, a nightclub,
and a worldly mix of Japanese,
Indian, Mediterranean, and Italian
restaurants, among others.
opening this spring:
•theAlso
Chatwal, a boutique

Manhattan hotel steeped in
1930s art deco glamour. The
theatre district’s newest property
will include touches such as
Ultrasuede wall coverings, backgammon sets, and flat-screen
TVs in the 88 rooms. Travellers
can unwind at the ayurvedic spa
or at The Lambs Club’s bar,
where 6-metre windows allow
bird’s-eye people watching on
44th Street.

Bar Raised

The upscale bar fare at the new Salon XO in the Hôtel Le St-James
boosts Montreal’s bid as Canada’s most food-centric city. In addition
to the foie gras cotton candy, Coca-Cola macaroons, and oxtail
risotto with cocoa nibs that chef Michele Mercuri serves in the
hotel’s signature XO Restaurant, the new chandelier-lit lounge
offers small plates that range from burgers to caviar.

Hôtel Le st-James’ salon xo.
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Word
Play

Tee Time

Sea views, sand dunes, and salt ponds frame
Anguilla’s sole golf course, Temenos. Despite
having won raves for its Greg Norman-designed club, the three-year-old course closed
last year when its developer faltered. Now,
neighbour Cap Juluca has refurbished and
reopened Temenos, offering guests of the
97-room resort unlimited daily play.

Brickell Avenue’s 221-room
Four Seasons Hotel Miami
puts an end to damp paperbacks
with complimentary Kindle
e-readers. The loaned devices
come preloaded with nearly 40
books, ranging from Jane Austen
classics to Dan Brown best sellers,
for poolside page turning.

Anguilla’s temenos course and (left)
pool time at the four seasons Hotel Miami.

KH-1345.Virtuoso_Aus.qxp
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BY ELAINE GLUSAC

Page 1

The m agic of the kahal a.
The magic of The Kahala Hotel & Resort has
always been in the experience. And it’s lured
celebrities, heads of state and royalty. Now that
we’ve completed our makeover, the magic shines
even more brilliantly. And you’re invited to
experience it all over again.
It's amazing how 10 minutes from Waikiki can
seem like a world removed. Call your Virtuoso
travel specialist for reservations and special
promotions.

The People. The Place.
The Magic.
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PASSPORT CITY To Go

EAT

Splashy Affair

Thai New Year brings buckets of joy to Bangkok.
BY ELIzABETH WOODSON

GO FOR Thai New

Clockwise from top:
A songkran shower, the
sukhothai Bangkok,
papaya salad on the
street, the Chao Phraya
River, and silk magnate
Jim thompson’s house.
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Year, aka the Songkran Festival
(13-15 April, 2010) – a perfect
blend of Bangkok’s frenetic
energy and spirituality – sees
residents and tourists alike
take to the streets to throw
water at passersby (from a
demure sprinkle to a bucketassisted deluge), all in the
name of soul cleansing.
There are also plenty of
drier ways to participate,

Bangkok teems with
ﬁve-star restaurants, but street
vendors hawk some of the
city’s best bites; head to tiny
Sukhumvit Soi 55 for a
one-stop introduction to such
delicacies as papaya salad
and mango sticky rice.
Globe-trotting Thai celebrity
chef Ian Chalermkittichai (of
New York’s Kittichai) returns
to his hometown with stylish
Hyde & Seek Gastro Bar
(65/1 Soi Ruamrudee;
66-85/353-2768), a new
restaurant-cum-lounge where
dishes include his signature
ﬁsh cakes. Sweets parlor
Iberry (Siam Square, Soi 2;
66-2/658-3829) serves up
more than 100 homemade
ice cream ﬂavors (try the
black sesame).

DRINK

An icon in its
own right, the Mandarin
oriental, Bangkok’s Bamboo
Bar (48 oriental Avenue;
66-2/659-9000) welcomes
a sophisticated set for great
live jazz and potent mai tais.
Sky Bar at Sirocco (1055
Silom Road; 66-2/624-9555)
wins best Bangkok setting:
The glassed-in, open-air
wooden platform juts out 63
stories above the city and is
one of the world’s highest
rooftop bars.

SHOP

Manop Rachote
(1027 Ploenchit Road;
66-2/793-7777) offers
high-quality housewares
and accessories at his

just-opened boutique in
Central Chidlom. No visit to
Bangkok is complete without
a stop at the venerable Jim
Thompson House (6 Soi
Kasemsan 2; 66-2/216-7368)
for impeccable silks. Bangkok
has no shortage of tailors
claiming to match the quality
of suits at Armani and the
like, but perhaps the most
reputable is Rajawongse
Clothier (130 Sukhumvit Road;
66-2/255-3714; www.
dress-for-success.com),
where Jesse and Victor have
dressed high-ﬂying clients
and heads of state for more
than three decades.

STAY

Tucked away on a
lush six-acre estate in central
Bangkok, the newly renovated
210-room Sukhothai Bangkok
provides Zenlike respite with
Ed Tuttle-designed suites
rich in teak and Thai silks.
The 307-room Peninsula
Bangkok offers an equally
polished experience, plus an
elaborate ESPA outpost in a
bustling Chao Phraya river
front location. Bangkok’s
grande dame, the 133-yearold Mandarin Oriental,
Bangkok is Thailand’s oldest
hotel and features an ayurvedic
spa (a rarity in Thailand)
and on-site cooking school.
Located in the business
district, the more subdued
Four Seasons Hotel Bangkok
offers 354 of the city’s largest
guestrooms.

(PAPAYA SALAD AND CHAO PHRAYA RIVER) CHRIS WISE, (ELEPHANT) RUNGROJ YONGRIT/EPA/CORBIS,
(JIM THOMPSON HOUSE) GUIDO COZZI/CORBIS

including temple ceremonies
and street processions.

Don’t CruiSe, expLore

ALASKA
Watch in awe as graceful humpback whales rise out of the
icy waters. Hike where paw prints outnumber footprints.
Experience the freedom of discovering the remote fjords of the
Inside Passage aboard a nimble 62-guest ship and on Zodiac
and kayak forays with the largest Expedition Team in Alaska.
See & do more with the Lindblad & National Geographic
experts who have the distinct power to turn your vacation
into an adventure.

TM

contact your vituoso travel advisor
to begin your adventure.

PASSPORT CITY To Go

North IslaNd
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PRISTINE LANDSCAPES, DIVINE DINING, AND GIANT TROUT:
NEW ZEALAND’S FLAIR FOR THE DRAMATIC IS BEST SEEN UP CLOSE.

PHOTO CREDIT TKTKTK

By MARIkA McELROy CAIN
PHOTOGRAPHy By kIERAN SCOTT

soaring scenery: Cape kidnappers’ Australasian gannet
colony up close and (opposite) from a distance.
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S

OME DESTINATIONS TAkE

on a patina of excellence that’s
burnished by the passage of time.
Our mind turns them over and
over until they are agate-smooth
and gleaming. So it was with New
Zealand. My first visit several
years ago had been a hurried rush
from the country’s northern tip
to Queenstown in the south, with
very little time to stop and smell
the tree ferns. A return was inevitable, but the second
time around, I vowed to dive into the country and let it
really seep in. With my friend (and colleague) Korena in
tow, I set out to give New Zealand its due.
Rather than attempting to canvass the entire country,
we focused on the North Island. While the country’s rugged South Island – where maniac pursuits such as bungee
jumping originated – draws adventurers for skiing, rafting, and remote backpacking, the North Island offers
more subtle – and equally impressive – diversions. Tour
operator Seasonz Travel mapped out eight days on the
North Island in tidy detail. The itinerary started in volcanic Taupo, in the centre of the island, home to the
country’s largest lake and innumerable rivers and
streams. Next: a move south to Hawke’s Bay, the windswept coastal wine region. Finally, we’d double back to
the Bay of Islands in the north for a few days in the seaside hamlet of Russell.

TAUPO:

We arrived at Huka Lodge in Taupo on a full-tilt spring
day. Lambs and calves gamboled across fields; a mallard
marched her fluffy brood along a sunny riverbank; and
everywhere, brilliant green life unfurled beneath the
blue sky.
As landing pads go, they don’t get much softer than
Huka. Established as a fishing camp in the 1920s, this riverside lodge has elevated cosiness to an art form. It’s
proper (Queen Elizabeth stays here), but never stuffy or
overwrought: A grand fireplace and tartan carpeting
decorate the main lodge, and 18 individual cottages have
folding glass doors that open to the merrily rushing, sapphire-blue Waikato River outside. There are indoor and
outdoor nooks for leisurely dinners – on a jetty overlooking the river, in the orchard, the library, and more. An embarrassment of activities beckons, but none quite as
pleasurable as settling into a lounge chair on the lawn
beside the river with a wool blanket, a glass of wine, and
a book for an hour or two.
the waikato River thunders out of
Huka falls in taupo. opposite: new
Zealand foliage and Russell’s harbour.
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FISH TALES AND A LODGE FIT FOR THE QUEEN

PHOTO CREDIT TKTKTK
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Huka’s main lodge (left) and the catch of the day.

This trip, however, was not a hibernation, so we woke up early
on our second day and drove an hour north to Rotorua, a literal
hotbed of geothermal activity that steams with sulfurous
billows from underground springs. It’s a popular – if fragrant –
spa destination. We bypassed the mud baths and headed to a
heliport at the edge of town, where our pilot, Dave, issued us life
vests and helped us into a tidy red four-seat helicopter.
The helicopter thwacked out across the Pacific Ocean, above
dark water and white Australasian gannets flying in formation. Thirty miles off the coast, a steaming islet came into
view, and the scent of sulfur seeped into our chariot. Dave set
us down on the cratered islet’s surface, and we stepped out
wearing the latest in volcanic chic (hard hats, gas masks) and
feeling like we’d arrived on a distant planet.
White Island, a mostly submerged active volcano, draws
tourists from the mainland and scientists who monitor and
study its burps and gurgles. Flumes spewed steam, streams
trickled red with minerals, and neon yellow sulfur crystals
bloomed across the rocks. A pair of scientists poked around
some fumaroles in the distance as Dave escorted us to what
looked like the HVAC outlet for the underworld. Clouds
of steam whooshed from a massive vent. A bile-green lake
simmered nearby (its pH makes battery acid seem as benign as
a glass of milk). We sipped fresh air through our gas masks and
thrilled a little at knowing the whole place could – in theory –
go “kaboom” at any moment.
Not to be outdone by a mere volcano, fishing guide Chris
Brennan bounded in the door at Huka the next morning. “Are
we ready, then?” he asked, ushering us into his green Land
Cruiser. As he drove, he regaled us with tales of six-kilogram
trout and fishing with Barbra Streisand until we pulled off the
road in front of a nondescript fence. We hopped over in our
bulky waders, laughing hard and running to keep up with him,
scrambled through a grove of evergreens, into some underbrush, and down a steep bank.
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What followed was two blissful hours of casting for trout:
The stream babbled, our lines gently thwip-thwapped upstream and down, birds sang, and, with no small amount of
help, Korena and I, gleeful as kids, hooked three gorgeous rainbow trout, then released them back into the stream. Fishing in
New Zealand, it seems, is hardly fair to the trout: The water is
so clear and the fish so plentiful, you just spot the fish you want
upstream, follow it with your line, and wait for a nibble.

HAWkE’S BAy:

WIDE-OPEN SPACES AND MAORI HOSPITALITy
After the snugness of Huka Lodge, looking out over rugged
Hawke’s Bay from The Lodge at Cape Kidnappers felt like
throwing the curtains open on New Zealand’s majesty.
A brawny country-chic estate owned by American gazillionaire Julian Robertson, the property presides over a 6,000-acre
working sheep station and a golf course. Vintage tractor seats
hang above the bed, barn-door-style dividers separate the
generous bathroom from the sleeping area, and a private
balcony showcases the 243-metre cliffs where Captain Cook’s
Tahitian translator was supposedly kidnapped by local Maoris.
In the area, a one-hour flight southeast of Auckland, travellers peruse the charming art deco town of Napier, loll on
dramatic beaches, and taste local vintages at renowned
wineries such as Black Barn. But with only two days, we turned
to Brigid Ormond, one of the area’s best tour guides. After
a quick loop through Napier, where we vowed to return for
shopping, we sampled our way through a farmers’ market in
Hastings, snagging fresh bread and locally made cheese for
lunch, and then headed for the coast.
At the end of a gravel road in the tiny town of Waimarama, a
salt-scrubbed beach cabin looked out over the endless blue
Pacific. Orini Gillies, a Maori woman with short aubergine hair
and traditional moko (tattooing) on her lips and chin, walked
toward us, chanting a formal three-part Maori greeting and

Dinner and digs at Cape kidnappers.

pressing her nose to each of ours, as is customary. As we strolled
barefoot along the beach, she talked about growing up there, before the shore was dotted with vacation homes, and about
spending days fishing and riding her horse. “When I had to move
away for work,” she said, “I pined for this land.” Having spent
less than an hour listening to the waves and drinking in the
sweep of sand and hills bristling with evergreens, knowing I had
to leave soon, I was already pining for it too.
Back on the cabin’s porch we found a spread that would make
Martha Stewart feel inhospitable. Orini busied herself cooking
abalone that her husband had just brought in from a dive, then
added it to Brigid’s contributions of salmon and homemade
lamb chops with chutney, crusty farmers’ market bread with
cheese, tart feijoa juice, avocado, and tomato. It would have
been enough to end the trip there, laughing with Orini and
Brigid like old friends and listening to the waves break. But we
had one more stop to make.

BAy OF ISLANDS:

VILLA LIFE AND CATAMARAN CRUISING
The Bay of Islands is a subtropical scattering of 150 islets where
the nation of New Zealand was born from an 1840 treaty between the Maori and British settlers. Today it’s a pleasant holiday spot, with marinas fronting little seaside towns and acres
of sandy beaches. Russell, the former capital of the country
and the prettiest of these towns, is reachable by a tiny car ferry
from nearby Opua. Because of its peninsular location, authorities have been able to eliminate nonnative predators, turning
the area into a sanctuary for the kiwi, New Zealand’s national
symbol. While there’s little hope of seeing these shy nocturnal
dust mops, residents hear them often at night. “Just listen for
the sound of a strangled cat,” one Russellite advised.
After a week of formal breakfasts, cocktail hours, and
four-course dinners, Eagles Nest provided a welcome
change of pace. The five-villa, 75-acre property in Russell

favours a laissez-faire luxe. The villas, which vary in size
and design, are all outfitted with full kitchens and stocked
with breakfast fixings and snacks. Want Thai takeout from
town? Staff will bring it in. Prefer a bespoke feast? A private
chef will whip up a meal in your villa’s kitchen. Our threebedroom, three-bath hideaway had a cool gray-on-white
colour scheme, a wraparound deck (all the better to showcase the sparkling sea view), an infinity pool and a hot tub,
plus a back patio with a grill.
It’s fine to contemplate the Bay of Islands from your private
villa’s deck, but in order to really see the area, you have to take
to the water. We chartered the 16-metre Cool Change, a catamaran with revolutionary twin carbon-fiber masts designed in
collaboration with America’s Cup Team New Zealand, and
spent half a day cruising deserted coves, watching bottlenose
dolphins leap in the distance, and dangling our feet over the
turquoise depths. Before lunch, we moored off tiny Roberton
Island and beachcombed on a shore sprinkled with thousands
of pink, white, and lavender shells. Golden sand ringed many
of the islands, where New Zealanders spend their summer
holidays camping. Afterward, we wandered through Russell’s
two-street downtown, eating gelato and making plans for
future adventures.
On our final evening, as we crammed our homeward-bound
suitcases with purchases of honey, wool socks, and art, the private chef arrived. By the time we’d finished packing, a feast
waited on our dining room table: grilled scallops, ceviche with
mango salsa, steamed snapper with lemon and lime, barbecued prawns.
As I drifted off to sleep that night, I heard a poo-WEEP, pooWEEP, poo-WEEP from the manuka and kanuka trees surrounding the villa. Kiwis, it turns out, sound more like hiccupping peacocks than strangled cats. If you don’t believe me, I’d
suggest booking the next available flight to New Zealand to
hear for yourself.
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(ORINI GILLIES) M. CAIN

north Island impressions
(clockwise from top left):
te Mata peak in Hawke’s Bay,
Maori elder orini gillies
in waimarama, white Island
volcano, fly-fishing
guide Chris Brennan, a local
snack, touching down on
white Island, new Zealand
sauvignon blanc, and
Don and Marilyn Logan aboard
their catamaran Cool Change.
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NEED-TO-KNOw NORTH ISLAND
How to go, what to do, and where to stay.
GO seasonz travel greeted us at the
Auckland airport with driving directions,
domestic air vouchers, local cell phones, and
instructions to call anytime with questions.
The eight-day trip had us fly-fishing,
exploring a volcano by private helicopter,
meeting a Maori elder in Hawke’s Bay, and
sailing in the Bay of Islands. Departures:
Any day throughout 2010.

During nine days down under with
southern world new Zealand, travellers
stay at Treetops, Wharekauhau, and Kauri
Cliffs lodges, take a food-and-wine tour
of Martinborough, land atop sacred Mount
Tarawera in a helicopter, and cruise the
Bay of Islands aboard a 22-metre motor
yacht. Departures: Any day throughout 2010.

Flourishes such as fresh shortbread in rooms,
no phones or televisions (unless requested),
attentive-but-unfussy service, and a stunning
riverside location have made 18-room
Huka Lodge in Taupo one of New Zealand’s
most popular.
kauri Cliffs and its famed golf course look
out over Matauri Bay near the north end of
North Island. The 22 cottage-style suites
with private porches stand at the edge of
native forest, which is home to a majestic
700-year-old kauri tree.
Travellers visit the 24-room Lodge at Cape
kidnappers in southerly Hawke’s Bay for fine
dining, golf on the cliffside par-71 course,

tours of the resident gannet colony, and
views of the ocean and surrounding
6,000-acre working farm.
A glam 13-suite hideaway overlooking
Auckland’s city harbor, Mollies is a great
spot for an urban overnight before a New
Zealand lodge tour. Decor runs to animal
prints and sleek white leather sofas, and
every suite has a private balcony.
Forested seclusion reigns at treetops Lodge
near Rotorua. The 12-room hideaway is a
plush base for fishing, hunting, and hiking in
the rugged surroundings.
At 12-cottage wharekauhau Lodge &
Country Estate on Palliser Bay at the south
end of North Island, guests can roam the
working sheep farm on horseback, surf cast
in the bay, or sample their way through the
wine cellar’s local vintages.

PHOTO CREDIT TKTKTK

STaY Among the five private villas at
Eagles nest, the top spot is the owners’ villa,
Rahimoana, a contemporary four-bedroom

palace perched at the top of a hill with
320-degree views of the Bay of Islands.
one- and three-bedroom villas have private
pools and full kitchens.
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From Ibiza’s nonstop nightlife to
Menorca’s British history, Spain’s Balearic
Islands sing surprising siren songs.
PHOTO CREDIT
(ROCKS)
MASSIMO
TKTKTK
RIPANI/SIME/E STOCK PHOTO, (GIRL) NANO CALVO

BY JOE YOGERST
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on the rocks: Ibiza’s sa Pedrera
d’es savinar and (opposite) Es vedrà.
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HEY GATHER IN THE LATE AFTERNOON

On the rocky ledge in front of Ibiza’s Café
del Mar, hordes of travellers who are eager to partake in one of the great rituals of
the modern Mediterranean. Bikini-clad
backpackers and dressed-to-the-nines
jet-setters, honeymooning couples and
rambunctious families, nouvelle hippies
and old-fashioned romantics who think
there’s nothing better than relaxing
along the shore with a good book, a glass
of sangria, and a sundown that seems to
linger forever.
And did I mention music? Because
that’s an inseparable part of the vibe in these Spanish islands.
Fifty years ago, it was Zorba the Greek dance riffs and Nino Rota’s Italian movie tunes that you couldn’t get out of your head
long after island-hopping in southern Europe. Nowadays it’s
the Balearic beat – the “chill out” sounds pioneered by Café del
Mar and now inseparable from the everlasting sunset in these
islands, the soothing soundtrack that plays in my mind as I
venture through the laid-back archipelago.
Floating in the western Mediterranean about 120 kilometres from Barcelona, the Balearics comprise four sunsplashed main islands – Ibiza, Formentera, Mallorca,
and Menorca. Geographic proximity and shared history
have done little to keep the foursome from evolving along
very different paths, not just from one another but also the
rest of Spain.
Ibiza flourished as a bohemian haven during the fascist
Franco era and a flower-power hub in the 1960s; nowadays it’s
home to the world’s largest, wildest nightclubs. Formentera is
old-school Med: whitewashed villages, old ladies in black with
wide straw hats, and beaches with plenty of space to spread
your towel. Mallorca is the big island, with heaps of history and
plenty of castles, palaces, and forts, as well as a vast hinterland
with vineyards and rugged mountains. Menorca was part of
the British Empire for the better part of a century and still attracts a sophisticated Anglo crowd.

In one of Homer’s more evocative scenes, Odysseus wants
to experience the sirens’ enchanting song but doesn’t want to
be lured to his death on the rocks. His solution is to have his
men plug their ears with beeswax and tie their captain firmly
to the mast as they approach the island. Hearing the creatures’
bewitching call, Odysseus begs to be set free. But the crew
refuses to untie him until they’re safely out of earshot.
I have no such quandary. No alluring songs to seduce me,
nothing but silence when the engine is cut. Tossing the anchor
overboard, I dive into the translucent sea and float on my back,
thinking about all the legends this rock has spawned. Homer
wasn’t the only one captivated by Es Vedrà. Some say it’s a
remnant of the lost city of Atlantis or the remains of an ancient
quarry used to build the pyramids in Egypt. Another theory
claims an unusual blend of metals and minerals endows the
island with a magnetic field similar to the Bermuda Triangle and other supernatural vortexes. During the 1970s, local
hippies swore the rock was a landing place for UFOs. That
might have been the drugs talking – or perhaps Homer’s sirens
were ancient alien visitors. Who am I to say?
Old-SchOOl MEd

Formentera

A few days later I’m on the ferry to nearby Formentera for the
next leg of my journey through the archipelago. Nothing could
have prepared me for the contrast – in just about every respect –
with its sister island. Rather than Ibiza’s lush rolling terrain, you
get something much closer to desert: rocky plains, seaside dunes,
and even prickly pear cactus.
At La Savina harbour, I hire a scooter and take off on my
own, navigating with only the map in my guidebook. But
with scant traffic, only one main road, and just 51 square
kilometres of territory, there’s no way you’ll get lost on Formentera. I take a quick spin around Sant Francesc Xavier,
the island’s tiny capital city (although calling the drowsy little place a “city” really is a stretch), where the town’s
fourteenth-century chapel catches my eye, before zipping along
the island’s north shore in search of two very different goals.

lEGEndaRY alluRE

Ibiza

The one-hour flight from Madrid to Ibiza’s seafront airport
dips low over the sandy Platja d’en Bossa, close enough to see
the beach-bar revellers dancing on the outdoor tabletops.
But rather than wade into the island’s raucous nightlife (one
of the top ten “party scenes” of all time, according to one
recent survey), I seek the serene side of Ibiza. Not just Café
del Mar and its famously mellow tunes, but the clifftop walks,
pine groves, and secluded coves that intermingle with the
island’s effervescent side.
Hiring a speedboat in the busy harbour at Ibiza Town, I
make my way to Cap Blanc and its namesake limestone cliffs.
Just offshore stands the rocky isle of Es Vedrà, legendary home
of the sirens who called out to Greek sailors in The Odyssey.
Bobbing up and down in a gentle swell, I open my copy of the
classic and revisit the passage.
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ferry to formentera. opposite page:
1. People-watching
and partying at Café
del Mar in Ibiza.
2. A framed view
of Es vedrà. 3.
Ibiza’s harbour. 4.
formentera’s Platja
de ses Illetes and
5. famed lighthouse.
6. City life in Palma
de Mallorca. 7.
Bridging nature
on Mallorca. 8.
Palma de Mallorca’s
La seu cathedral.
9. Meandering on
Menorca.

(GIRL ON BOAT, ES VEDRà, SCOOTER) NANO CALVO, (CAFé DEL MAR) PAtRizio DEL DuCA/SiME/EStoCK PHoto, (BOATS) REINHARD SCHMID/SIME/E STOCK PHOTO, (ILLETES) MARCO SIMONI/GETTY IMAGES,
(PALMA DE MALLORCA) KAOS02/SIME/ESTOCK PHOTO, (ROCK BRIDGE) OLIVER BRENNEISEN, (CATHEDRAL) JAUME GUAL/AGEFOTOSTOCK, (MENORCA) MARCO CRISTOFORI/CORBIS

1.
2.
3.

4.
5.
6.

7.

8.

9.
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Formentera’s beaches are the least crowded of any of the
Balearics. And while the island does have its trendy strands
(Platja de ses Illetes, for example), I crave a patch of sand where
mine are the only footprints – if not for eternity, then certainly
for the day. Reaching the fishing village of Es Caló, I park the
moped and set off along a boardwalk leading to the shore. A
sure sign of seclusion on any Mediterranean island is sunbathing au naturel. And skin is much in evidence at these beaches
(there was even a guy fly-fishing in the nude). But the farther
I trek, the less crowded it becomes, until I’m the only soul on
the beach – if you don’t count the green lizards scrambling
through the beachside underbrush.
By early afternoon I’m on the scooter again, zigzagging up a
steep escarpment and across an arid plain that could easily be
in Mexico. The road, and indeed the entire island, finally runs
out at Punta de sa Ruda, a dramatic clifftop that drops into
endless blue sea. The whitewashed Far de la Mola still keeps
ships at bay, 150 years after the lighthouse was first built. Over
to one side I find what I’m looking for: a monument honouring
Jules Verne. The father of science fiction apparently found this
spot just as eerily poignant as visitors do now, as the island’s
windswept landscapes are said to have inspired at least two of
his works: the fantasy space travel novel Off on a Comet and the
aptly named Lighthouse at the End of the World.
hEaRT and SOul

Mallorca

As its name suggests, Mallorca really is the big island, the archipelago’s heart and soul of commerce, politics, and just about
everything else (other than nightlife). It’s been that way for
eons, a dominance recognized by the Romans, who dubbed the
island Balearis Major. All the other islands combined would
fit into Mallorca with room to spare, a landfall large enough
to be its own country, with a history that spans nearly every
Mediterranean epoch from the Phoenicians and Greeks to the
Moors and the Inquisition.
All this history comes together in Palma de Mallorca, metropolis of both the island and the Balearics as a
whole. With more than 400,000 residents, the city swirls
around a meticulously preserved medieval core and has
a hustle and bustle lacking elsewhere in the archipelago. You could linger for days or perhaps even weeks in
Palma – craning your neck to study the Gothic details of La Seu
cathedral, watching the street performers in the Plaça Major,

or strolling beneath the leafy plane trees of the Passeig d’es
Born, where Palmans promenade in the early evening.
The city flaunts a certain chic, gleaned from years as a refuge for the rich and royal. Grace Kelly and Prince Rainier III famously honeymooned here in the 1950s, and many others have
followed. Princess Diana was a regular, and the Spanish royal
family visits here nearly every year, ensconced in the Palacio
de Marivent on the western outskirts of Palma. It’s not out of
the ordinary to spot film stars flitting between shops along
the hip Avinguda de Jaume or sporting icons relaxing on megayachts at Puerto Portals marina.
Leaving the high life (and the old cobblestoned streets) behind, I venture into Mallorca’s vast interior, still the breadbasket of the Balearics with its numerous farms, but also the best
place to get back to nature. This is especially true in the Serra
de Tramuntana along the island’s northern edge, a region of
pine- and oak-studded valleys and wild-rosemary-covered
slopes that reach nearly 1,520 metres into the almost always
cloudless Balearic sky.
It takes the better part of a day to hike the Camí del Correu trail along an old post road that cuts straight through the
mountains. Figuring it best to undertake the uphill portion
first, I start out from Banyalbufar on the west coast, gradually rising through the stone-terraced fields that surround
the town until I could turn and look back across the sea. Two
hours into the hike, a large farmhouse comes into view: La
Granja, an eighteenth-century finca that’s been turned into
a fascinating folklore museum and garden café. Thoroughly
tired from the climb, I take my time polishing off a heaping
plate of pa amb oli (bread with olive oil) and several glasses of
locally made vino tinto before trundling back to the coast.
BRiTiSh BalEaRic

Menorca

Neighbouring Menorca is large enough to have its own airport
with flights to several dozen European cities. But I can’t resist
the notion that the best way to get from one island to another
is by sea – in this case, another lumbering ferry that drops you
off on the wharf at Mahón, at one of the largest harbours in the
Mediterranean.
Northernmost of the Balearics, Menorca is slightly cooler
and damper than its arid cousins. But what really sets it apart
is its enduring Anglo-Saxon heritage. Coveting the island’s
strategic location and aforementioned harbour, Britain seized

The BesT of The Balearics
Stylish stays in the Spanish isles.

GO Highlights of valesa Cultural services’ four-day Mallorca itinerary include a concert in King Sancho’s palace in the village of Valldemossa, a visit to the monastery and terraced gardens where Frédéric
Chopin and George Sand wintered in the 1800s, a stroll through
Palma’s old quarter, and more. Departure: Any day throughout 2010.
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STaY Nestled into the foothills of Sierra de Tramuntana on Mallorca
and clad in rugged stone, quaint, 59-room La Residencia charms with
lush gardens and gorgeous views.
Don’t miss the huge Arabella Spa – one of Europe’s largest – at the
secluded 133-room st. Regis Mardavall Mallorca Resort.

Menorca moments: romantic golden
farm and (left) sandy seclusion.

Expert Recommendations

(BEACH) MASSiMo RiPAni/SiME/EStoCK tRAVEL, (GoLDEn FARM) DouG HouGHton/ALAMy

Virtuoso travel specialists weigh in with their favourite
Mediterranean-area escapes.

Menorca in 1708 during the War of the Spanish Succession and
held it for nearly a century. The island’s whitewashed villages
and turquoise coves may look thoroughly Iberian, but its colonial past lingers in many nooks and crannies. Perhaps because
of that legacy, British expatriates continue to favour Menorca
over the other Balearics; there’s even a local club (Menorca
Britannia) to promote “friendship and mutual understanding”
between the island’s Spanish and Anglo residents.
Like so many Balearic towns, Mahón is best explored on foot,
along narrow lanes that would challenge a donkey, let alone a
car. But many of the British relics are farther afield, and for that
you do need a vehicle. Just down the waterfront is the village
of Es Castell and its blood-red Georgian villas, where the Brits
once danced the reel, ran up the Union Jack, and drank locally
made gin in a place they dubbed Georgetown, after the British king. On the edge of town, scramble across the stout stone
walls of Fort Marlborough, one of several bastions that once
made this harbour the most fortified in Europe.
But the most intriguing find is Golden Farm on the north
shore, an eighteenth-century villa where Horatio Nelson and
Lady Hamilton played out part of their long-running and
illicit romance. Set high on a bluff, the villa looks out over the
harbour and Mahón, the view as dreamy today as it must have
been 200-odd years ago. The admiral and his lady knew a thing
or two about romance: If I were ever to steal away with a lover,
this would be the place. A cosy house. A dazzling view. The
perfect islands.

Madeira, Portugal, is
a great place to honeymoon. Stay at Reid’s
Palace: wonderful
views, beautiful
gardens, and superb
food and service.
sími is a slightly mountainous Greek island dotted with
blue-roofed white buildings,
and small fishing boats fill its
harbour. It can only be accessed by sea – if you don’t
have your own boat, take a
ferry from Rhodes.

Plunging cliffs, glistening beaches,
and breathtaking views. Corsica
is excellent for all water sports,
including kayaking and some of
the best diving in the world.
Tucked away on
sardinia’s tony
Costa Smeralda,
Hotel Pitrizza is
remarkable. Rent
a car and drive
around the island,
which has an inter-

Malta is
my very
favourite
in the
Mediterranean – 7,000
years of
history on
one small
island.

Katina’s (30-22860/71280) esting combination
of mountains and
is a restaurant at the sea’s
edge in a quiet harbour
beaches.
on santorini. After you
handpick your fish, it’s cooked over
Hire a boat for the day to
charcoal, then served to you on
take you to one of Capri’s
oilcloth-covered tables outside. Be
grottos. The Blue Grotto
sure to accompany your meal with a
is more famous, but the
good local wine.
Green Grotto is not as
touristy and you can swim
Sicily has great accommodations, right through it and have
wonderful food, fabulous beaches, the boat pick you up on
the other side.

historic sites, and it’s not overly
expensive. The people are Sicily’s
best feature – they are
Croatia’s Dalmatian Coast as a whole.
hospitable, generous,
Pick a cruise (such as a SeaDream
and drive like maniacs. voyage) that commences in Dubrovnik
and calls at Korčula, Hvar, and Rovinj
before ending in Venice.
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Pristine playground:
seychelles’ Anse source d’Argent.

BeAChes
A few fAvoUrite spots for sinkinG yoUr toes in the sAnd.
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BY JOE YOGERST
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WORLD‘S BEST

AFRICA

7°south; after lunch you can relax on
the famed beach or take a bicycle tour
of the island.

MAURITIUS

Île aux Cerfs
tHE vIBE: Sea, sun, and supermodels
LIstEn: Seggae Experience by Kaya
EAt: Fresh fish and palm-heart salad at the

Paul et Virginie & Sands Bar (230/402-7400)
stAy: Named after a nearby shipwreck, the

175-room one&only Le saint géran is just
up the east coast from Île aux Cerfs.

Floating off Mauritius’ exotic east coast,
Île aux Cerfs is ringed with fine white sand
shaded by tamarind trees. Hit the inner
beach (on the lagoon side) for hard-core
water sports and outdoor eateries, and
then walk the boulder-splattered outer
strand in search of your own sandy cranny.

Anse Source d’Argent
tHE vIBE: Garden of Eden (seaside annex)
READ: The Nightmare Tree by Richard René

(set in the Seychelles)
LIstEn: Nouvelles Seychelles: New Beats

from Paradise
EAt: Fresh fish steamed in banana leaf
at l’océan on the island’s north shore
(248/234-180)
go: Plan an excursion to La Digue with

AUSTRALIA

Whitehaven Beach
READ: True History of the Kelly Gang

by Peter Carey
EAt: Fire-grilled shrimp at the Whitehaven

LIstEn: Mama Africa by Miriam Makeba

campground

EAt: Fisherman’s basket of prawns, ca-

stAy: Farther south in the Whitsunday

lamari, and fish-and-chips at Leatherbacks
Seafood and Grill (Sodwana Bay Lodge;
27-35/571-6000)
stAy: one of six luxury lodges at &Beyond
Phinda Private game Reserve, a short drive
(30 kilometres) from Sodwana Bay.

archipelago, Qualia resort features 60
rooms and suites crafted from local timber
and stone.

Composed of nearly pure silica, Whitehaven Beach in Queensland’s idyllic
Whitsunday Islands is like no other
beach on the planet. It’s so special,
in fact, it was nearly “mined” for use in

socializing at sodwana Bay.

(SAND COLORS)

whitehaven Beach’s silica sands.

(SYMBOLS)
PinK

KEYS

Sodwana Bay

Tucked up in the northern corner of
South Africa’s long Indian Ocean coast,

tktktk tkt

SOUTH PACIFIC
tHE vIBE: Wild blue yonder

SoUTh AfRIcA

tHE vIBE: Seaside safari

SeycheLLeS

(ICONS) CHRIS PHILPOT, (DIVING) IMAGESTATE/ALAMY, (AUSTRALIA) GERHARD ZWERGER-SCHON/AGEFOTOSTOCK

Thousands of kilometres from major
cities or industrial areas, Seychelles’
beaches are among our planet’s most
pristine, and none is as splendid as
Anse Source d’Argent on tiny La Digue
Island. Like abstract works of art,
granite rock formations mingle with
pink sand and water that flaunts a
dozen hues of blue. Snorkel or swim
the lagoon inside the reef, or hike
the hinterland in search of old French
plantations and local wildlife.

the sands of Sodwana curl around a
bay with some of the best scuba and
snorkelling in mainland Africa. Slip
into the water for close encounters
with whale sharks, dolphins, manta
rays, and four species of sea turtles. Explore the long, empty shoreline by foot,
horseback, or quad bikes, and then head
inland to photograph the “big five” at
local game parks such as Phinda and
Hluhluwe-Umfolozi.

Water
Sports

Scuba or
Snorkel

Fishing

Surfing

nature
Spotting

Beachcombing

GOldEn
daRK

historical
Significance

clothing
Optional

Family
Friendly

People
Watching

Music
Scene
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satellite dishes and other high technology until the Aussies made it a national
park. Don’t forget your sunglasses, sunscreen, and hat, because Whitehaven’s
bright white packs quite a punch.

lemongrass, and prawn salad with young
papaya at Kayu Manis Café (Jalan Tandakan
6; 62-361/289-410)
stAy: The Balinese-style Amankila offers
34-suites surrounded by rice terraces and
rain forest in the highlands above Sanur.

tHE vIBE: Wild and wave-swept
READ: The Whale Rider by Witi Ihimaera
LIstEn: Together Alone by Crowded House
(recorded at Karekare)
stAy: The opera-themed Mollies in Auckland has only 13 rooms, but all of them are
dramatically different and thoroughly over
the top.

Cinematically immortalized in 1993’s
The Piano, Karekare is a dramatic strip
of black sand along the North Island’s
rugged west coast. Framed by high cliffs
and dissected by a clear blue stream,
the beach looks much today as it did
150 years ago when the first European
settlers arrived on the North Island.
Stroll along the long dark shore, laze
in the sun, or attempt to surf the
often-turbulent waves. If you’re lucky,
you may catch a horse race along the
sand, an occasional charity benefit.

ASIA

Kuta and Nusa Dua might be more famous, but Sanur is the classic Balinese
beach, a strip of flaxen sand along the
east coast known for its calm water,
huge shade trees, and alfresco cafés. Get
a massage right on the beach, or bike the
paved path that stretches nearly five
miles along the strand. And keep an eye
out for the traditional Balinese ceremonies along Sanur – in particular, funeral
processions that end with casting the
ashes into the sea.
MALAySIA

Tanjung Rhu
tHE vIBE: Undiscovered Southeast Asia
READ: Evening Is the Whole Day by Preeta

Samarasan (set on the Malaysian mainland
opposite Langkawi)
EAt: Otak-otak kelapa (coconut-flavoured
fish cakes), nasi goreng (fried rice), and
spicy beef rendang at Ikan-Ikan in the Four
Seasons (60-4/950-8888)
stAy: Many of the 91 guest villas and pavilions at the four seasons Resort, Langkawi
open directly onto the beach.

tHE vIBE: old-fashioned fabulous
LIstEn: Banondari by Uun Budiman and the
Jugala Gamelan orchestra
EAt: Pumpkin soup with coconut milk and

sanur ceremony.
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Sentosa
READ: Tanamera by Noel Barber
EAt: Seafood and squid-ink risotto at Café del

Mar (40 Siloso Beach Walk; 65/6235-1296)
stAy: Perched on a nearby bluff, the

112-room Capella singapore blends
romantic British colonial architecture
with modern style.

Who knew that industrious Singapore
could have such a rowdy beach scene? At
Sentosa Beach, residents of the Lion City
let it all hang out, especially on weekends, when the party lasts until well after
midnight. Stretching across three coves,
the beach boasts an intoxicating blend
of bars, outdoor sports, and sparkling
Southeast Asian sunshine with views
of Indonesia in the hazy distance.
Escape the crowds by swimming out to
one of the small sandy islets just offshore.
ThAILAnd

Khao Lak
tHE vIBE: Turn on, tune in, drop out
READ: The Beach by Alex Garland (set at a

Thai beach paradise)
LIstEn: Jakajan: Music from New Siam by

BALI

Sanur Beach

SIngApoRe

tHE vIBE: Spring break à la Southeast Asia

new ZeALAnd

Karekare Beach

to explore the nearby sea caves, where
many local myths and legends originated.

Perched at the northern extreme of Malaysia’s heavenly Pulau Langkawi, casuarina-shaded Tanjung Rhu looks out over
the Andaman Sea and the mountainous
islands of southern Thailand. Laze along
the long white-sand beach, or hire a boat

sunset at tanjung Rhu.

Fong Naam
stAy: The 56-room beachfront sarojin
resort offers an “imagineer” – a special
concierge who creates tailor-made
adventures in the waters and national
parks around Khao Lak.

One of the beach areas most devastated by the 2004 tsunami, Khao Lak has
since rebounded to become an even better resort than it was before the Boxing
Day disaster. Eighty kilometres north of
Phuket on the azure Andaman Sea, the
golden sands front an interior of rainforested national parks and offshore
riches like the Similan Islands. But you
can just as easily laze along the strand
relishing a Thai-style beach massage,
sipping an ice-cold Singha, or simply
contemplating the sea.

EUROPE
gReece

Koukounaries Beach
tHE vIBE: ABBA lives
READ: Zorba the Greek by Nikos Kazantzakis
LIstEn: Sound track from Mamma Mia!
EAt: olives, octopus, and ouzo at Kabourelia

ouzeri (on the western end of the harbour
in Skiathos village; 30-242/702-1112)
go: greece a la Carte’s three- or four-day
visit includes private sailing excursions, dive
trips, and picnic lunches on the beach.

(SANUR) JÖRG MODROW/LAIF/REDUX, (TANJUNG RHU) IAN SHIVE/AURORA PHOTOS

Transform island fantasies into the
real deal at Koukounaries Beach on
Skiathos Island, where much of the
2008 movie was filmed. The name derives from the pine trees behind the
beach, a wonderful scent that drifts
across the strand in the early morning. From sailing and waterskiing to
horseback riding, there’s plenty to keep
you occupied. Located in the Sporades
Islands in the northern Aegean, Skiathos is best reached by ferry from Agios

sentosa’s Capella singapore.

Konstantinos on the Greek mainland
north of Athens.
SpAIn

Playa de la Concha
tHE vIBE: Sophisticated Spanish shore
READ: The Angel’s Game by Carlos Ruiz Zafón
LIstEn: Sounds of the Basque Country by
Asier Polo
EAt: Getaria anchovies on toast at La Perla
(Paseo de la Concha; 34-943/45-88-56)
go: Plus travel spain can craft a city itinerary
for San Sebastián that includes a beach break on
La Concha.

Europe’s best urban beach nestles
in the heart of San Sebastián along
the Basque coast of northern Spain.
Protected by Monte Urgull, with its
statue of Jesus, and the Isla de Santa
Clara, the bay is a perfect venue for
aquatic pursuits. The golden sand
is speckled with blue-and-white
umbrellas during the summer high
season but is lusciously empty during the slower months. Walk along the
paved shore-side promenade, which
forms part of the popular Camino
de Santiago pilgrimage route across
northern Spain. After dark, the shoreline glimmers with light from romantic beachfront eateries.

LATIN AMERICA
BeLIZe

Placencia Peninsula
tHE vIBE: Apocalypse Now meets Apocalypto
READ: Heart of Darkness by Joseph Conrad

LIstEn: Wagner’s classic Twilight of the Gods
stAy: The 18 Balinese-inspired cabanas at
Francis Ford Coppola’s beachside turtle Inn
have thatched roofs, screened decks, and
fridges stocked with Belikin beer.

Seeking a secluded retreat far from
Hollywood, Francis Ford Coppola happened upon Placencia and the rest of
Belize. Thirty years later, the peninsula
remains refreshingly out of the way, 17
kilometres of powder-soft sand tucked
between the Western hemisphere’s
longest barrier reef and an interior replete with jaguar sanctuaries and ancient Mayan ruins. Browse beachfront
stalls for locally made Goss chocolate,
and duck into Tuttifrutti for a scoop of
homemade gelato.
BRAZIL

Búzios
tHE vIBE: Where the Girl from Ipanema is

today
READ: Buried Strangers by Leighton Gage
LIstEn: Millennium Collection by Sergio
Mendes and Brasil ’66
EAt: Fresh fish (with a caipirinha, of course)
at Restaurante do David (Rua Manoel Turíbio de Farias 260; 55-22/2623-2981)
go: Rent a beachside villa with a private
concierge and chef through Matueté, a
Virtuoso advisor partner in Brazil.

The biggest gem along Brazil’s glimmering Emerald Coast, Búzios was
originally “discovered” by Brigitte
Bardot back in the 1960s. Hugging
a peninsula 160 kilometres north of
Rio, the upscale beach town flaunts

Beach bound on skiathos Island in greece.
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chic boutiques, art galleries, and some
of Brazil’s best surfing. With its soft
golden sand and consistently great
waves, Praia de Geribá is the best of 20
strands that surround Búzios.
MexIco

Playa del Amor
tHE vIBE: South-of-the-border Swept Away

USA
fLoRIdA

South Beach, Miami

READ: Rupert Thomson’s Air & Fire, an epic

tHE vIBE: Are you cool enough?

love story set in nineteenth-century Baja
LIstEn: Boleros Para Siempre by José Feliciano
stAy: The 173-room one&only Palmilla is
all about fusion, a perfect blend of desert
and ocean, seclusion and celebration,
Mexico and Mediterranean.

LIstEn: Sound track from Miami Vice

smoked marlin at ola (1745 James Avenue;
305/695-9125)
stAy: the tides south Beach, where all of
the 45 rooms are suites with beach views.

One of the most stunning strands in
all of Mexico, Playa del Amor (Lover’s
Beach) sits between towering rock formations at the extreme southern tip
of the Baja Peninsula. The only way to
reach the secluded golden sands is by
kayak, water taxi, or private boat from
nearby Cabo San Lucas. Snorkel the
adjacent underwater sanctuary or paddle around the point to El Arco – Cabo’s

Star of television, film, and steamy
novels, South Beach is more like a living, breathing celebrity than a static
stretch of sand. This is beachfront eye
candy gone wild – fancy cars and beautiful people. Art deco facades and faces
you’ve seen on a million magazine covers. Endless sunshine and all-night
dance parties. Yet it’s not just a pretty
face: South Beach also lures with superb

one&only Palmilla’s seaside perch.
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celebrated sea arch. Amble through the
rocky pass to Playa del Divorcio (Divorce Beach) and its rough waters on the
western side of Land’s End.
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EAt: Rainbow ceviche and rum-vanilla-cured

sand and hardcore beach volleyball,
especially the courts at 8th and Ocean.
hAwAII

Hanalei Bay Beach
tHE vIBE: Hawaii unplugged
READ: Tangled Lies by Anne Stuart

(set on Kauai)
EAt: Teriyaki burger and banana milk

shake at Bubba’s (Kuhio Highway;
808/826-7839)
stAy: The new 252-room st. Regis
Princeville Resort scales a jungle-covered
bluff overlooking Hanalei Bay.

Nestled near the eastern end of Kauai’s
dramatic Na Pali Coast, this eclectic
beach curls around a crescent-shaped
bay of the same name. The cove attracts more locals than tourists, and
the calm, shallow waters lend themselves to surfing, kayaking, fishing,
snorkelling, and windsurfing. Scenes
from South Pacific (1958) were shot in
and around bayside Hanalei town,
renowned for its one-lane bridge and
taro farms.

Nature

Archaeology

P

The people

eru:
• Unique experiences, luxurious destinations. Peru is a land of diversity.
• Travel by train to see the world unveiled below you or get closer to nature as you
cruise down unspoilt riverways.
From the wonders of the Amazon to a wonder of the world, Discover Peru!

Peru, a country of experiences and sensations
www.peru.info
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warm up on
Mexico’s riviera maya

PHOTO CREDIT TKTKTK

PHOTOGRAPHY AND TEXT
BY BROWN CANNON III

Enriching escapes: Jungle palapas and (left)
tulum’s pre-Columbian ruins.
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Clockwise from left: take in a traditional charreada (rodeo),
aquatic exhibits, and the region’s ultimate calling card.

’VE SPENT A LOT OF TIME IN MEXICO – MOST OF IT ON

the west coast between Puerto Vallarta and San Blas –
but after visiting the Riviera Maya on a photography
assignment, I’m sure that I’ll return. Stretching from just
southofCancúntoTuluminthestateofQuintanaRoo,the
swath of postcard-ready beaches caters to a wide assortment of
travellers – soft-adventure junkies, spa enthusiasts, archaeology buffs, and more – with hotel options that range from elite
boutiques to impressive all-inclusive resorts.
Unless you’re a surfer, Mexico’s Caribbean beaches will outmatch their turbulent Pacific counterparts. They’re swimmer
friendly and seemingly made for diving, with great visibility and
the world’s second-largest barrier reef waiting offshore. Both
loggerhead and green sea turtles nest along the Riviera Maya,
laying eggs at night in holes dug with their flippers, and from
May to October, they’re easily observed by snorkellers in the waters off Akumal.
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Day-trip diversions are plentiful: Hundreds of cenotes dot
the Yucatán Peninsula. These limestone sinkholes, often in
the form of caves covered in stalactites and stalagmites, provide access to incredibly cool, clear subterranean freshwater (once you take your first plunge, you’ll quickly forget the
32-degree heat outside). Small towns such as Akumal make
for pleasing afternoon strolls, and ruins rise out of the jungle
canopy at Cobá and the sand at Tulum. If you visit the latter,
don’t forget your swimsuit, and don’t miss the market’s voladores de papantla, performers who combine a ritualistic dance
and high-flying acrobatics to convince Xipe Totec, the god of
fertility, to return the rains.
The temperature and clarity and colour of the water lured
me to Mexico’s east coast, yet the openness of the locals, the
culture, and the cuisine left an even larger impression. Days in
the Maya are rich with experience and adventure. You’ll like
what you discover.

Clockwise from left: Morning walk at Hotel Esencia, local wildlife,
Mayan performances, and outdoor acrobatics.

DESTINATION SPAS, SUNDECKS, AND TEqUILA CLASSES
Six more reasons to visit Mexico’s Riviera Maya.
Two hundred acres of jungle preserve surround
Maroma Resort & spa, just 20 minutes from
Cancún’s airport. Ecotours at the 65-room
property range from nighttime outings to watch
marine turtles (May through September) to
a day of hiking, sea kayaking, and snorkelling
in the Sian Ka’an Biosphere Reserve.

course, yoga classes, and tequila tastings.
Crocheted hammocks and outdoor showers
await at the 30-villa tides Riviera Maya.
After a day of exploring Chichén Itzá and
other nearby sites, savor a traditional
pit-cooked dinner at Casita Maya, which
also offers cooking classes.

Mandarin oriental Riviera Maya’s star
attraction (aside from the beach, of course)
is its 2,300-square-metre spa. Treatments
at the 128-room resort range from twohour rituals that begin with selecting
herbs from the medicinal garden to fourday intensive health retreats.

Rosewood Mayakobá’s 128 suites have a
modern feel and amenities such as garden
showers, rooftop sundecks, and terrace plunge
pools. on-property activities include golf on
the Greg Norman-designed El Camaleón

Boutique Hotel Esencia boasts the Riviera
Maya’s first organic spa and 29 suites with
24-hour butler and private chef service. The
50-acre estate sits on 3 kilometres of pristine
beach and is a short 20-minute drive from Tulum.

Guests at the 401-room fairmont
Mayakoba can explore its natural setting
on nature hikes and covered canal boat
tours or by BMW bicycle before hitting
the Willow Stream Spa.
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WELL TRAVELLED 42
GO GREEN 44

WELLNESS, ECO-TRAVEL, OUTDOOR ADVENTURES, AND MORE

GREAT oUTDooRS

A lava lizard keeps
an eye on things.

A world
within Itself
For epic eco-adventures
and intimate wildlife encounters,
the Galápagos Islands
are a natural selection.
STORY AND PHOTOGRAPHY BY JOEL PUGLISI
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S

WIFT AND SLEEK THROUGH THE TURQUOISE
shallows, an ink-black blur spins suddenly on its

axis and propels itself directly toward my nephew,
standing waist-deep in the surf. Snorkel and
goggles feverishly applied, Stewart slips beneath the surface while I watch the two forms – adolescent boy and sea
lion – size each other up in strange, submarine introductions that seem wholly based on determining how well the
other can swim. Moments later, when Stew rises from the
ocean and slides off his goggles, the sea lion follows,
and the fast friends appear face to face.
Welcome to the Galápagos, Charles Darwin’s “little
world within itself,” whose intrepid citizens evolved
for millennia without predators or human presence.

Six hundred miles west of mainland
Ecuador, it’s these insulated, volcanic islands and the variations among their
near-mythical menagerie of species that
helped inspire Darwin’s theory of natural selection following his visit here in
1835. Today, the place that brought the
26-year-old naturalist closer to “that
mystery of mysteries – the first appearance of new beings on this earth” has
emerged as one of the world’s premier
eco-playgrounds to glimpse nature in its
most innocent state.
Our eight-day voyage aboard Lindblad Expeditions’ National Geographic
Endeavour is also cause for celebration
and reflection: It’s been 50 years since
the founding of Galápagos National
Park (comprising 97 percent of the archipelago), and it’s the 150th anniversary of On the Origin of Species. Our expedition also coincides with Darwin’s
bicentennial birthday and, on a more
personal note, Stew’s 15th. Too many
years, I’d recently decided, had passed
since I’d seen my nephew, and this year’s
gift is meant not only to make up for lost
time, but to change his life forever.

upon a magnificent male roosting in a
saltbush with his crimson throat pouch
fully ballooned. He shimmies and bobs,
spreads his boomerang-shaped wings in
an impressive span, and calls beseechingly to a female perched five feet above
in a palo santo tree.
Experiences like these remind us
we’re not just perambulating in paradise,
but in a place that requires preservation.
Though the islands were named our
planet’s first World Heritage site in 1978,
introduced species such as pigs, blackberry bushes, and disease-carrying mosquitoes have crept into “Darwin’s Eden,”
landing the Galápagos more recently on
UNESCO’s List of World Heritage in

Danger. Steep rises in population (now
estimated at around 20,000), spurred by
increasing numbers of pilgrims like us,
have also transformed the archipelago
into a petri dish for testing the sustainability of ecotourism.
While significant threats persist,
progress is being made toward mitigating human footprints here. With the
help of organizations such as Galápagos
Conservation Trust and Lindblad Expeditions, a number of initiatives are gaining ground, including native plant restoration, the eradication of feral goats
on islands such as Santiago, and the repatriation of endemic species throughout the archipelago.

STEW IS THE IDEAL AGE TO APPRECIATE

the lessons that an adventure here
holds, and it’s apparent the moment
we disembark our Zodiac on North Seymour Island, where he proceeds to
identify a curious collection of otherworldly creatures.
Conclaves of soporific sea iguanas
laze on lava rocks, unperturbed by the
rising surf or our passing footsteps.
Diminutive lava lizards dart across
desert sands and tilt their matchstickred heads to reconnoiter the landscape.
A three-foot-long male land iguana zeroes in and advances on a younger male
loitering by a prickly pear cactus.
Though our group of 12 stands between
the two rivals, the patriarch moves
closer and, like a reptilian Moses, parts
our party in half before crossing the
opening in our path. We watch in silence
as he saunters through clouds of red
dust, descends upon the interloper, and
diplomatically sends him on his way.
Farther inland, when we peer into
the bedrooms of Seymour’s winged
inhabitants, none of the birds seem
at all abashed. While our guide details
the distinctions between “great” and
“magnificent” frigate birds, we happen

the galápagos (Bartolomé Island above) are home to a collection of colourful creatures,
clockwise from top left: sally Lightfoot crab, blue-footed booby, frigate bird, and sea iguana.
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youthful discoveries
in gardener Bay.

On Santa Cruz Island, our group sees
this progress firsthand while visiting the
Charles Darwin Research Station, breeding ground for the Galápagos’ namesake
giant tortoises. Later, in the island’s
highlands, we sit close to mature
adults – which can live in excess of 100
years and weigh over 225 kilograms –
as they feast on unending courses of
verdure. Labelled “excellent good Food”
by the buccaneer Ambrose Cowley in
1684, and later dined on by Darwin himself, more than 100,000 tortoises like
these were captured for their meat, oil,
and fat well into the twentieth century.
Today, still in peril but protected by

Ecuador’s government, some 15,000
land tortoises live on these islands, both
as testaments to the archipelago’s past
and hopeful symbols of its future.
THREE HUNDRED YEARS AFTER TOMÁS

de Berlanga of Spain discovered the
Galápagos in 1535, Charles Darwin’s time
here helped him conceive of a world defined by transformation and filled with
“endless forms most beautiful and most
wonderful.” Thanks in part to his vision,
the archipelago is now being preserved,
and here in nature’s classroom, modern
explorers can still observe wildlife at its
most wondrous and see metamorphoses

in the making – evident, for example, in
Darwin’s famed finches, whose beaks
continue to adapt to local food supplies
on islands such as Española.
From four species of mockingbirds to
flightless cormorants, pink flamingos
to fur seals, the great diversity which
Darwin witnessed also continues in full
force, and toward the culmination of
our stay, Stew and I take one last plunge
in the Galápagean waters to experience
the myriads of life that thrive here beneath the sea. Snorkelling along Guy
Fawkes Island, we swim with stingrays
and sea turtles, float above reef sharks,
and gaze at galaxies of tiny, chameleon
wrasse and black-striped salema fish
that realign in one swift shift as we pass
through them.
Life is unceasing and forever in flux,
a maxim that’s reinforced as I watch
my rapidly growing nephew glide
toward me. Conversing in an underwater language, he motions me to follow
him to the seafloor, where we admire
an immense green-and-electric-yellow
starfish shining like a subaquatic sun.
Nodding our heads in approval, we
give the thumbs-up and, eye to eye,
say what we’ve been stumbling over
all week: What a privilege it is to be
spending time here together, utterly
immersed in this moment before both
of our own worlds evolve into the eternal unknown.

GOING TO THE GALÁPAGOS
Trips to take you there.

Impassioned naturalists, Lindblad Expeditions’ local guides lead an array
of adventures for all ages, all with a focus on preservation. on board the
96-passenger National Geographic Endeavour, indulge in the ship’s spa, pool,
fitness centre, library, and Ecuadorian fare such as Galápagos albacora and
gallina asada. Departures: Multiple dates 5 March until 24 December, 2010.
Explore the Galápagos from a central perch at Santa Cruz Island’s Finch
Bay Eco Hotel on a 12-day Adventure Associates tour that also visits
colonial Quito and the Amazon rain forest. Departures: Throughout 2010.
Snorkel with sea lions, kayak in a caldera, learn about the ecosystem –
it’s all part of a ten-day Galápagos Islands cruise aboard the 32-passenger
Evolution with International Expeditions. Departures: Multiple dates, 5
March until 24 December, 2010.
Islands meet Incas on a fully customisable sojourn that combines the Sacred
Valley and Machu Picchu in Peru with a voyage in the Galápagos aboard
the 52-suite Galápagos Explorer II. As with any trip from Ladatco tours,
programs can be tailored to travellers’ specific interests and needs.
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A worthy Endeavour.

SILVER SUITE, SILVER SPIRIT

NEW SEISHIN RESTAURANT ABOARD SILVER SPIRIT

CORE PURSUITS WELL TRAVELLED

water world: taj Exotica
Resort & spa’s
suite.
seclusion
in theRehendi
seychelles.

Fusion Therapy
Long an idyllic escape,
the Maldives reinvents
itself as a melting pot
of spa cultures.
BY ELIzABETH WOODSON
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A

S DOCTOR VISITS GO, THIS ONE

certainly falls under the “Not Every
Day” header: Hop a seaplane to a
jungle island in the Maldives’ Baa
Atoll to sit nude in an open-air, beachfront pavilion while Dr. Vijay covers me with freshly
ground pea paste. I’ve had my fair share of ayurvedic treatments, but this, a vigorous rubdown at Six Senses’ Soneva Fushi with an oil
suited to my dosha (body type), followed by a
scrub with the aforementioned peas, all performed on a medicated wooden table straight
from India, is one of the more authentic versions I’ve experienced. It’s also surely one of
the best this side of Kerala, where ayurveda
traces its origins.
The Maldives’ 1,190 Indian Ocean islands
have been celebrated more as escapes for
sybarites seeking the tropical trifecta – sand,
sea, and sun – than as oases for travellers
looking to bring a little holistic good into
their lives. As such, spas here have wow factor
to spare, with underwater versions, overwater versions, and every level in between. But
now, more and more are focusing on provid-

ing guests with an experience that goes beyond aesthetics (though there’s something
to be said for watching angelfish flit about
a coral garden as you’re facedown on a massage table). It’s all in the aim of turning the
820-kilometre-long archipelago into a bona
fide wellness destination, and it seems to be
catching on: The Maldivian government estimates that some 20 percent of visitors now
come specifically to take the waters at the nation’s spas.
Unlike destinations such as India and
Thailand that boast similar numbers, the
Maldives doesn’t have a strong indigenous
healing culture. Instead, local healers practice a modified form of ayurveda, with herbs
that are familiar in both the Middle East and
Southeast Asia, plus their own version of thalassotherapy. These traditions owe more to
the country’s geographic positioning and history than anything else.
A major stopover on shipping routes, the
islands have long played host to sailors, from
ancient Egyptians and Greeks to Sri Lankan,
Indian, Southeast Asian, and Arabic traders.

Each culture left an imprint still visible
today: The Maldives has been an Islamic
nation since it was converted from Buddhism in 1153; the cuisine is similar to
the curries enjoyed by its closest neighbours, India and Sri Lanka; and even its
language, Dhivehi, is rooted in Sanskrit.
All of this means that Maldivian spas
can pull from a pan-Asian grab bag of
treatments and still feel appropriate.
And the best spas – Six Senses’ two
properties Soneva Fushi and Soneva
Gili, Taj Exotica’s Jiva Grande Spa,
and the spa at Four Seasons Landaa
Giraavaru – use this geographic license
as a way to expose guests to a wide range
of healing modalities in their most
authentic forms.

of holistic practitioners supplements the
already extensive menu of services. During a three-day visit – in between snorkel
trips to see manta rays, elaborate wine
tastings in the underground cellar, and
lazy moments floating in my private
pool and lounging on my own stretch of
white sand beach – I spent hours in the
slate-walled treatment rooms, tended
to by a naturopathic doctor, a chiropractor, and a Reiki and reflexology specialist
from Germany. At Soneva Fushi’s sister resort, Soneva Gili, located a short
20-minute speedboat ride from Male, I
saw a Swiss acupuncturist and a specialist in abdominal massage from Thailand
at the overwater spa.

At Four Seasons, I book the Devi Bhavani treatment, part of the resort’s
tantric ayurvedic offerings, with some
skepticism (I’m more of the don’t-talkjust-rub-me camp of spagoers than the
new age contingent). This ritual for
women (men and couples get their own
rituals too) is a 2.5-hour procession of
chanting, praying, breathing, massage,
and bathing performed by two angelic
therapists from Bali that’s meant to increase the flow of feminine energy
through the body. It kicks off with the
therapists, rather than touching you,
preparing themselves by going through
a sequenced series of moves to allow energy to flow freely through their bodies.
Whether or not I fully subscribed to the
philosophy, while sitting in a sumptuous round tub filled with flowers I suddenly realize that I’ve been smiling for
the last hour or so and have no intention
of stopping anytime soon.

LOCATED ON THE SAME ATOLL AS

A 15-MINUTE BOAT RIDE FROM MALE,

Soneva Fushi, the Spa and Ayurvedic
Retreat at Four Seasons Landaa Giraavaru is probably the closest thing to
a destination spa in the Maldives. Two
ayurvedic doctors prescribe a course
of treatments, from elakizhi, bodywork
that uses warmed poultices packed with
healing herbs and spices, to shirodhara,
a massage that culminates with oil
being dripped onto the third eye. The
doctors also give dietary plans according to your dosha, and guests looking
to fully immerse themselves in the
experience can follow the diet to the
letter during their stay with the on-site
ayurvedic chef. There’s even a 14-day
detox program, and in April, the hotel
will hold the first of four multiday retreats on topics such as sleep therapy
and male-female relationships.

Taj Exotica’s Jiva Grande Spa highlights the healing traditions of India as
well. But here the spa looks beyond ayurvedic healing to expose guests to other
modalities, with treatments such as
Indian cupping (where glasses filled
with hot air create a vacuum on sore
points on the body) and champi (traditional Indian head massage using an
oil infused with herbs and spices, such
as curry powder). Yoga also plays a fundamental role. Resident guru Pravesh
Jain leads classes several times a day
in a pavilion overlooking the property’s 200-acre lagoon – perhaps one of
the best places in the islands to practice. There are even plans to introduce
yoga retreats to the resort – multiday
workshops that include five-plus yoga
sessions per day, spa treatments, and

AT SONEVA FUSHI, A ROTATING ROSTER

(SONEVA FUSHI) ULLI SCHONART, (FOUR SEASONS) MARKUS GORTZ

the spa pond at soneva fushi.

a menu of health-oriented dishes from
the resort’s two restaurants. Taj does
a brilliant job of integrating yoga into
the actual spa experience: The threehour Samattva treatment guides guests
through a series of standing postures,
seated poses, and meditation sequences
aided by gemstone and colour therapy.
In essence, it’s a very extended, very
elaborate, and very rewarding session.
THE MINDFULNESS AND CLARITY THAT

Maldivian spas promote come at a particularly poignant time for the nation.
The country recently elected President
Mohamed Nasheed, who is bringing
international attention to the islands’
plight: One of the lowest-lying nations in
the world, many believe it’s in danger of
sinking as a result of rising sea levels (an
issue that President Nasheed put centre
stage at the United Nations Conference
on Climate Change in Copenhagen). The
country has just embarked on a progressive program of ecological reform aimed
at making the entire nation carbon neutral in ten years’ time. It’s a fundamental shift: less pure hedonistic pleasure,
more holistic healing, starting with the
destination itself.

Shirodhara at the four
seasons Resort Maldives
at Landaa giraavaru.
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CORE PURSUITS Go GREEN

seclusion in the seychelles.

How to find
paradise without
losing it.
BY COSTAS CHRIST
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“T

HE ONLY TIME I LOST MY TEMPER

with a guest was when a couple were
driving their golf cart back from
dinner one night and hit Brutus, and
then just kept going,” confided Andy Payne,
the Wilderness Safaris visionary behind
North Island, as we sat in the shade of a takamaka tree in the spectacular Seychelles archipelago. Brutus, it turns out, is a century-old
Aldabra tortoise, one of the rarest species on
our planet. “We found him the next morning
on the side of the road seriously injured and
flew in a doctor who saved his life. I firmly
addressed my concerns with the guests.”
It was one of several stories that Andy shared
with me about the challenges of managing
tourism’s impact on North Island. Despite our
love affair with them, wrapped in images of
swaying palms and gin-clear lagoons, the truth
is that islands and humans have had a very
mixed relationship. Think of islands as fragile
planets in a galaxy of water. For millions of
years they have evolved in isolation,
which means they represent some of the most
sensitive ecosystems in existence – delicate

balances of life so finely tuned to a unique
biological rhythm that careless disturbances
by an influx of people can lead to their demise.
There is even a term for it: paradise lost.
North Island’s goal is to reverse that trend.
Located just below the equator in the Indian
Ocean, it is one of the world’s only granitic islands, dating back to the supercontinent of
Gondwana, which split apart in prehistoric
times, separating India from Africa. Like that
of the Galápagos, the flora and fauna on
North and the other Seychelles islands represent unique species. When Europeans arrived
some 200 years ago (the islands had remained
uninhabited until then), they thought they
had found the Garden of Eden – literally. But
with the arrival of people came invasive species and, soon, the disappearance of native
animals and plants. This makes the North Island story that much more remarkable.
In 1997, Wilderness Safaris bought the
island and began working to bring it back as
near as possible to its original Edenlike
state. The project is appropriately called
“Noah’s Ark” – creating a sanctuary for the

FRANK HEUER/LAIF/REDUX

Delicate Balance

Easter Island’s
monolithic marvels.

reintroduction of wildlife on the verge of
extinction, such as the endangered
white-eye bird, fewer than 500 of which
remain today. And the best part of
this sustainable tourism conservation
project – which Wilderness Safaris funds
by operating an exclusive private-island
experience – is the role that you, the visitor, get to play. Call it doing well by doing
good. Just by staying in one of the ten
1,490-square-metre villas designed by
eco-architect Silvio Rech and hand-built
with natural recycled materials, you are
helping to safeguard biodiversity for
future generations. That the villas come
with a private butler, spa pavilion, daily
chef-prepared meals, and a top-vintage
wine cellar is more than an added bonus.
Consider it paradise found.

(EASTER ISLAND) BOB KRIST/CORBIS

MoRE GREEN ISLAND ESCAPES
Easter Island, Chile
Upon reaching Easter Island’s shores in
1774, veteran explorer Captain Cook
penned in his journal, “This is the farthest we have come.” Located some
3,500 kilometres from mainland Chile,
Rapa Nui – as the island is called by
the descendents of ancient Polynesian
mariners who crossed the Pacific to get
here – is remote by any standard. Its
past remains shrouded in mystery, including the origin of more than 800
monolithic carved statues that encircle
it, some weighing as much as 80 tons.
Now a designated World Heritage site,
its sparse population and stunning
geography – natural rock bathing pools,
lava tubes, and towering coastal
ridges – combined with a plethora of
archaeological sites, make it a haven for
discovery where few tourists roam. To
protect the sanctity of Rapa Nui’s fragile ecology, explora Rapa Nui’s 30-room

Camp in comfort at
Amanwana tent resort.

Posada de Mike Rapu follows strict
guidelines – in 2009 it won the most rigorous rating by the U.S. Green Building
Council, becoming South America’s first
hotel certified for Leadership in Energy
and Environmental Design (LEED). Daily mountain bike, horseback, and hiking
treks set out from the Posada on ancient
trails, including one aptly called “te Pito
o te Henua” – the Navel of the World – the
first inhabitants’ name for the island.

Moyo Island, Indonesia
Amanresorts founder Adrian Zecha may
have made his mark as a pioneer of
luxury boutique hotels in Asia, but at
Amanwana (“peaceful forest”), his
hideout on 223-square-kilometre Moyo
Island just east of Bali, he turned his attention to ecotourism. The island is a
designated wildlife reserve, and the reefs
offshore are part of the Coral Triangle,
a stretch of ocean that contains the highest marine biodiversity on Earth (there
are more kinds of fish found here than
there are bird species in the Amazon).
And Amanwana aims to help keep it that
way by employing local villagers and
supporting their efforts in managing the
forest and marine resources. The
“camp,” as the staff call it, includes 20
walk-in tents and cultivated organic gardens that provide herbs, fruits, and vegetables for the open-air restaurant. But
camp, in this case, is more a canvaswalled nature palace, designed with a
soft environmental footprint.
Punta Cana, Dominican Republic
Punta Cana is not remote or untouched,
but when it comes to green standards,
Grupo Puntacana and its signature retreat, Tortuga Bay, have forever changed
Caribbean resort development. Its Tom
Fazio- and P. B. Dye-designed golf courses

kayakers at Clayoquot
wilderness Resort.

were the first in the region to use
paspalum hybrid grass, which can be irrigated with salt water, saving millions
of gallons of freshwater resources. It’s
one of the resort’s many sustainable
tourism initiatives, including building a
recycling centre, providing free healthcare services to local communities, and
establishing an ecological foundation to
support island conservation. The best
part is experiencing the resort’s 26
square miles of lush Caribbean landscape firsthand, from the organic honeybee hives to the private nature reserve,
while staying at one of 13 expansive
Oscar de la Renta-designed villas.

Vancouver Island, Canada
Not all exotic islands are tropical hideaways. The largest among British Columbia’s Gulf archipelago, Vancouver
Island is cool in climate but has one of
the most diverse environments of any
island in the world, with dense rain forest, mountain peaks, open meadows,
fjords, lakes, waterfalls, and miles of
sandy beaches. You can sample it all
from Clayoquot Wilderness Resort
within the Clayoquot Sound Biosphere
Reserve, a UNESCO-designated area
representing one of the world’s most
important natural and cultural heritage
regions. The setting governs all aspects
of the resort’s sustainable tourism practices: Guests participate in customized
leave-no-trace activities, ranging from
learning how to surf on private beaches
to kayaking mountain rivers or hiking in
a forest of giant cedars more than 1,000
years old. The resort’s 20 walk-in tents,
each with canopy beds, Persian rugs,
and antique dressers, also feature modern
composting toilets and raised wooden
walkways to avoid damaging the
surrounding environment.
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VIRTUOSO LIFE EXCLUSIVE OFFERS
There’s simply no substitute for expert advice and personal service. As your Virtuoso-aﬃliated
travel specialist, we are members of the most prestigious and established travel network in the world.
We are proud to offer insider connections, industry expertise, and added value that you can’t find
anywhere else. With Virtuoso, your holidays are transformed from do-it-yourself trips to customised
travel experiences. Rely on us for everything from a quick weekend getaway to the trip of a lifetime.
CRUISE + DESTINATION

BLACK SEA BRILLIANCE

Steeped in history and culture, the Black Sea is the
centrepiece of Crystal Cruises’ 12-day sailing between Venice and Istanbul. Enjoy overnights aboard
the 1,070-guest Crystal Serenity in both cities, along with calls at Katakolon, Navplion, Nesebur, Yalta,
Sevastopol, and Odessa. More reasons to book: Crystal is offering 2-for-1 fares and a US$1,000per-person (approx. AU$1,112/NZ$1,421) shipboard credit to use for anything you wish. Plus, enjoy a
Virtuoso exclusive shore event in Odessa.
Departs Venice 19 Jul. 2010. FROM US$5,831 (approx. AU$6,483/NZ$8,286 at press time) per person, double
occupancy. Up to US$3,000 (approx. AU$3,335/NZ$4,265 at press time) air credit included.

SOUTHEAST ASIA BY YACHT

Experience the thrill of authentic discovery with The Yachts of Seabourn’s 12-day voyage aboard the newly refurbished, 208-guest Seabourn
Pride. Sail from booming Shanghai to cosmopolitan Kobe by way of Jiangyin and Qingdao, China;
Mokpo, Jeju Island and Busan, South Korea; and Nagasaki and Kagoshima, Japan. Enjoy an ambience
of casual elegance, with friendly open bars and superb open-seating dining. Virtuoso guests enjoy a
complimentary shore excursion in Busan.

Departs Shanghai 29 Jul. 2010. FROM US$3,999 (approx. AU$4,446/NZ$5,685 at press time) per person, double
occupancy.

COLOURFUL

CANADA

AND

NEW

ENGLAND

Explore Eastern Canada and New England during crisp days ablaze with the region’s legendary fall-foliage colour. Stroll Québec City’s cobblestone streets and Newport’s mansion-lined Cliff Walk on Silversea Cruises’ inspired 11-day voyage that
begins with an overnight in Montréal and includes visits to Prince Edward Island, Nova Scotia, and Bar
Harbor, Maine. You’ll also enjoy an exclusive shore excursion in vibrant Boston.
Embark in Montréal 24 Sep. 2010; sail 25 Sep. 2010. For up-to-the-minute pricing, contact your Virtuoso travel
specialist.

LOOK WHAT’S COOKING IN IRELAND

Adams & Butler offers
gourmands a rich taste of Ireland on an eight-day program chock-full of epicurean events. Shop the
markets and attend cooking demos. Tour dairy farms and smoke houses. Meet cheese makers and
specialty food purveyors. Sample the country’s best whiskies. And dine in the region’s top restaurants.
Includes accommodation, tours, private guide and driver, and most meals in Dublin, Kenmare, and the
seaside town of Kinsale, the gourmet capital of Ireland.

Tour starts in Dublin and ends in Shannon. Valid until 31 Dec. 2010. FROM EUR 3800 (approx. AU$5,747/
NZ$7,350 at press time) per person, double occupancy. Self-drive option also available.

GAME FOR ADVENTURE AND LUXURY?

Travel with Micato
Safaris on the 12-day World’s Best Safari beginning in Cape Town, with three nights at 12 Apostles
Hotel and tours of Cape Peninsula and the celebrated winelands. Head into the mountains for three
nights at the beautiful Bushmans Kloof. Next: game viewing and glam living in the bush with stays
at both the Sabi Sabi and Singita Private Game Reserves. An optional visit to glorious Victoria Falls
completes the adventure.

Tour starts in Cape Town and ends in Johannesburg. Year-round departures. FROM US$15,635 (approx.
AU$17,381/NZ$22,225 at press time) per person. Includes accommodation; most meals; and internal airfare.

DESTINATION + HOTEL

CIAO ITALIA

An after-hours, crowd-free tour of the Vatican Museums and Sistine Chapel?
Just one of the many privileges you’ll enjoy on Tauck World Discovery’s comprehensive “Classic
Italy” holiday which begins in Naples and ends in Venice. Enjoy visits to Amalfi’s seaside villages,
frozen-in-time Pompeii, medieval Assisi, enchanting Tuscany, and the storybook Cinque Terre in
addition to the great cities of Rome, Florence and Venice. Includes accommodation; most meals;
services of local guides; admission fees; private events; and more.

Various departures 7 Apr. – 27 Oct. 2010. FROM US$5,990 (approx. AU$6,658/NZ$8,515 at press time) per
person.

HIDDEN WONDERS OF LAOS

Enjoy a bespoke luxury trip through Laos
with Remote Lands. Marvel at the colonial French architecture in the capital city of Vientiane, dine in
the home of a local family and observe a traditional Baci celebration ceremony, and more. As you travel
through the UNESCO heritage sites and kayak through the highland jungles, you’ll discover the many
treasures of this rarely-visited country. This journey is customised just for you, allowing you to focus
on what you enjoy most, be it architecture, history, culture, adventure, or something else completely.

Multiple departures available until 31 Dec. 2010. This is a fully-customisable trip. Contact your Virtuoso travel
specialist for pricing details.

SUMPTUOUS STAY IN SINGAPORE

Located in the heart of
Singapore’s bustling arts and financial districts, The Fullerton Hotel Singapore offers a delightful respite after power shopping and museum hopping. Admire the spectacular city skyline from
your well-appointed room or the award-winning infinity pool, indulge in the spa, and savour evening
cocktails and canapés in the Straits Club Lounge, where Virtuoso guests enjoy complimentary access.
Other perks: a room upgrade (if available) and daily buffet breakfast.

FROM SGD 878 (approx. AU$694/NZ$867 at press time) per room, per night.

PARIS

PIED-À-TERRE

Travelling to Paris? Make Esprit Saint Germain
your home away from home. Located in the heart of the famed Left Bank and fashionable Saint
Germain des Pres neighbourhood, in a beautiful 18th-century building, this chic boutique hotel charms with a cosy bar, complimentary Champagne in the lobby, and
high-tech amenities in its 31 well-appointed rooms. Virtuoso guests enjoy full American breakfast; fresh-baked baguettes, French cheeses, and wine upon arrival; and room
upgrade, if available.

FROM EUR 325 (approx. AU$492/NZ$628 at press time) per room, per night.

HAUTE STYLE IN BEVERLY HILLS

It’s hard to imagine a more
indulgent environment than the SLS Hotel at Beverly Hills. Boasting a who’s-who of famous
contributors from designer Philippe Starck who created the stunning interior to José Andrés who
crafted the culinary program, the 297-room hotel offers a glam spa and private poolside cabanas.
Virtuoso guests receive room upgrade (if available); daily continental breakfast; US$85 food and
beverage credit; and 20% discount at the Ciel Spa.

Valid until 31 Dec. 2010. FROM US$535 (approx. AU$595/NZ$760 at press time) per room, per night.

SUITE TEMPTATION IN THE BIG APPLE A stay at the
Mandarin Oriental, New York puts you in the centre of the action, but pleasantly removed from the
bustle and noise. Commanding 20 upper floors of the Time Warner Center, this sophisticated hotel offers
Virtuoso guests complimentary cocktails and hors d’oeuvres once during stay; continental
breakfast; US$75 certificate toward a spa treatment; and a complimentary night when staying three
nights in a Mandarin Executive Suite or above.
Valid 1 Jul. – 6 Sep. 2010. FROM US$5,153 (approx. AU$5,720/NZ$7,341 at press time) per suite for 4-night
stay.

FINISHING ToUCH

Treasure Hunt
BoRA-BoRA, fREnCH PoLynEsIA

Discover a black pearl
in the ultimate game of
hide-and-seek.
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WhaT Tahitian black pearls. Cultivated by black-lipped oysters, the South Pacific’s
most prized souvenirs are 100 times more rare than their lustrous white cousins.
WhERE French Polynesia, of course. Travellers can break from helicopter outings to vanilla plantations and fishing trips for marlin and mahimahi to visit one of
the numerous pearl farms, then select a gemstone with the perfect hue and shape.
inSidER’S adVanTaGE Virtuoso travellers can dive for black pearls during five days
in French Polynesia with Tahiti Legends. Couples board a private boat to snorkel around
Bora-Bora’s coral gardens, where they’ll discover a black pearl (secretly selected by their
partner the day before from Robert Wan’s collection and planted by the guide), followed
by a beachside barbecue with Champagne. Departures: Any day throughout 2010.
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Island gems: the lagoon at tahaa
and Bora-Bora on the horizon.

What’s your
RETURN on LIFE?

Ask the specialists at any
Virtuoso-afﬁliated travel agency.
Now, more than ever, the time you spend with family, friends, and even yourself is your most
valuable investment. To ensure you’re spending it wisely, take advantage of our personal knowledge,
expertise, and connections around the globe to design your customised travel experiences.
There’s never been a better time to invest in your life.

The world’s finest travel agencies and specialists are Virtuoso.
Contact us today to reach an expert specialist at
one of the 300+ travel agencies in the Virtuoso network.
info@virtuoso.com.au
www.virtuoso.com.au

Virtuoso

Expert Advice. Extraordinary Experiences.

Virtuoso-affiliated advisors specialise in transforming do-it-yourself trips into extraordinary customised travel
experiences. For everything from weekend getaways to trips of a lifetime, count on us.
The world’s finest travel agencies and specialists are Virtuoso.
To be connected to a Virtuoso-affiliated travel specialist, email info@virtuoso.com.au

